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Calendar No. 596
96TH CONGRESS

£dSession

~

SENATE

}

{

REPORT

No. 96-557

ARTS AND HUMANITIES ACT OF 1!)80

I

.L\NUARY

2V (legi:slative day,

JANUARY

3), 1!)80.-0rdcred to Le priutc<l

Mr. PELL, from the Committee on Labor and Human Resources,
submitted the following

REPORT
l:ro accompany S. 1386]

The Committee on Labor and Human Resources, to which was referred the bill (S. 1386) having considered the same. report~ favorably thereon with an amendment in the natnre of a substitute and
recommends that the bill as amended do pass.
I

PmxcIPAL FEATURES OF THE BILL
•.-7: .. ··:-:-"

1. The Committee bill amends and extends the National Founda.tion on the Arts and Humanities Act for five years or through fiscal
year 1985.
2. The Committee bill provides for an option which the Chief
Executive Officer of a State may exercise if he wishes to establish an
oflicial State Humanities Council. There is increased incenti rn for a
Chief Executive Oflicer of a State to establish this typn of agency
than at prPsent. A second option is providell fort lie continuing operation of a humanities prog-ram which is not a State ag<·ncy.
a. The hill pro\'idPs fol' a continuation of tlw Arts and IlumanitiC.~s Challt>nge (irant l'rogTa111s which gl•m•ralc 11p to tliree 11011fclleral dollat·s for C\'l'l'Y federal dollar invesletl and which are aimed
at improving the long-range planning and clen·lopnl('nt, of arts an~l
humanities organizations so that they can continue to have the maximum growth and benefit to their communities.
4. The Committee bill reduces an amount of paperwork by allowin(l' those who receive Treasury and Challenge Grants to cl'ttify to the
·E~dowments that the clollari-; neccssarv for the three-fo1·-onc match
is actually in-hand ratlwr than trans1nit the dollars to the Treasury
for re-traiunnittal to the grantee as is n~quired at the present.
5. The Committee authorizes the Chairman of the National Endowment for the Arts to support the programs of local arts agencies.
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6. The bill authorizes the Chairman of the National Endowment for
the Humanities to make grants of $30,000 or less as Chairman's discretionary grants. At the present, the Chairman is allowed to make
grants of $17,500 or less under this authority.
LEGISLATION CONSIDERATION
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S. 1386 was introduced on June 21, 1979.
The Subcommittee on Education, Arts, and Humanities of the
Committee on Labor and Human Resources held hearings on S. 1386
on June 26, and 27, 1979.
On .June 26, members of the Subcommittee heard from Mrs .•Toan
Mondale, Hono1·ary Chairman of the Federal Council on the Arts
and Humanities, officials of the National Endowment for the Arts,
representatives of State and community arts councils, and individuals
representing arts service organizations, as well as from distinguished
artists representing some of the major arts disciplines.
On .Juno 27, the Subcommittee hearcl testimony from officials of the
National Emlowment for the Humanities, and representatives of humanities organizations in the States as well as from individuals disting-uished for their activities in the humanities.
The Subcommittee considered and reported the legislation to the
Committee on November 2D, 1!)70. The foll Committee met in executive
session on December 13, 1979. The legislation was ordered reported to
the Senate on December 18, 1979.
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

The National Foundation on the Arts and Humanities was established in 1DG5 by Public Law 8D-20D. The original Act. the first of its
kinrl in onr nation~~ history, was thereafte1· amended in 1!)67 by Public
Law 90-:~4R: in 1D70 by Public Law Dl-M6; in Hl73 by Public Law
93-133; and in 1976 bv ·Public Law 0-1:-462. The 196:i leg.islation established the National Foundation of the Arts and Humanities and its
two coopernting Pntities, the National Endowment for tho Arts and
11w .Nationa I E11rlowment. for the Human it.ies. The Enclowrnr·nts havo
Pn•sid<•ntia lly-a ppointrd Chai r111an and Co111wils to m·1\J'S<'l' tlw awa rcl111g of !!l'::lllts, so111p of them 111atehi11g:, \\'hil'h thr lwo Enuowments
aro authol'ized to make. The appointnwnts of membrrs of the National
Co1111cil 011 tlw ,\ rts and tlw National ('0111wil 011 tl111 H11111a11ities :tro
s11lijPct. lo t 111~ 11clvie1• 1111d collsl'llt of 1lil' ;-iP1mt1~.
NATIONAL EN1>0w:mrn'l' Fon 'l'IIE

Am-s

The testimonv recrived bv the Committre rdlected the tremendou::;
increase it~ t.hc ~1111111ber and quality of arts organizations across the
country. 1 !us growth has been reuiarkal>le ove1· tlw year:; since tlw
E11<lownll·11t for the Arts was established in HlG;i, but kt,'i been pa1tic11Jarly dramatic sincr 1!)76 wlwn the previons rP:111thorization occurred.
The Committee is particularly plea!'ed with the major role that the
Endowment has play<>d in this c11ltnral growth. It applauds the fact
~hat, becaus~ of E1~dowmcnt support, quality arts programs arc reachmg an ever-mcreasmg number of Americans.
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The testimony made clear that this growth will continue to place
demands on the Arts Enrlowment as it. strugglrs to meet the cultural
needs of an ever more-enlightened pnblic. The Committee took note of
the impressive statistics which cite an incrrase in large professional
theaters from 12 in l!Hi!'\ to 70 in 1078, and of professional dance compani('s from ;~7 in lfl(i!'\ to 200 in lfl78. The 1111mlwr of symphony orches1Tas and opera COlllfHtnit>s have each moi·e than (lo11hlc•cl in tliis period.
It was also notc(l t.hat the 111ajo1· share of t!te:-:c new and en1eq.ring companie:. are in areas of the country previously unserved by such enriching cultural organizations.
·
The testimony received from representativPs of the American Arts
Alliance detailed recent developments in dance, opHa, theater, symphony orchestras, and museums. The <lance choreographer, Agnes de
Jfille, was particularly eloquent in speaking of att as •'the best means
of communication. This is the very time, above all others, when we need
what a1t can bring us, the sense of truth, the sense of verity, the sense
of sanity. of health, humor, rlelight."
·with thii:; success and expansion come problems, the most serious
of which is inflation. Ticket sales can no longer meet the costs of
productions; the average artist cannot cam a full-time living on his
sala1·y; and museum hours are being cut back. These points mdicato
to the Committee a few of the needs in our cultural life which the
Arts endowment can only partially meet.
Statistics on audience development were also carefully considered
by the Committee. The character of the average American andiC'nce at
a symphony conceit or a theatrical presentation, for example, has
evolved most positively over the last 15 years. Young people, minorities, ancl the handicapped are beginning to be successfully reacl1C'd,
and attendance at cutlural events in general has increased dramatically
since 1976.
STATE AND COMMUNITY ART AGENCIES

Testimonv received by the Committee from representatives of the
State Arts "Agencies was particularly valuable in helping members
understand more clearly the relat.ioni:;hip of the State arti:; councils
to thrir State govrrnments as comparrd to thr Stak llllmanit ies org:mizations, which haw minimal relationship to govrrnme11t. in tlwir
respective ,;tates. A,; Mr. Roy Helms, Executive Din·dor of tlw N<tt.ional AssP111bly of State Arts Agencies, saicL "thrrr is no rim·stion
t·.]iat, 1hc arts liavc>. hcconw. nrnch morP a part. of the falwie of t.his
co1111try n,.; a n•stilt of tht• Staf.t~ arts ('Ollllcifs liPi11g- in dialog1w 011 a
daily t'1asis wit.It g-ovt•1·111111~11L" DPspitl' rn·1·:1sio11al prolill•J11s i11 individual States, the Commit.tee apprcciate<l lwarin~ how ,(.!P.llt'l'ally st1ceessful the liaison between arts councils und State govC'rHments has been.
The Committee commends the State arts programs for playing a
large and important role in the dissemination of the arts across this
co11i1trv. It is this structure of State arts councils which forms an
imvortnnt keystone in the increasingly complex national arts pictun•.
It is especially gratifying to no~e the dramatic incr1·as<' in funds appropriated by the States for their own arts program>i. "When the Endowment began its assistance to the sta~es 14 years _ag_o, the State
appropriations for the arts were approximately $4 nul11on per year
in total. The figure for State arts spending in 1980 exceeds $D7,000,000.
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The Committee fully appreciates the point made that the arts are
a key factor in improving the quality of our lives as well as being
central to the economic health of our communities.
The emergence of strong local or community arts agencies is an
area which the Committee would like to recognize and encourage. Tho
National Assembly of Community Arts Agencies presented cogent
testimony as to the importance of these local agencies, be they largo
or small, rural, suburban, or urban. The number of these organizations, which develop and foster the arts in communities, has grown
from 200 to well over 2,000 in the last ten years. The Committee
strongly encourages the Arts Endowment to develop a program of
support for these local arts agencies. A program specifically aimed
at support.ing arts at the local level was found lacking in the present
Endowment program structure.
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CHALLENGE GRANTS
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Thr Con11nittrc wishes to commencl the Arts Endowment for so successfully instituting and carrying out the Challenge Grant Program
which was a principal fcatme of the 1D7(i rrauthonzation legislation.
The> grunts 111aclP uncler this program harn hncl a major impact in assisting- e11lt,11ral institutions to misc signifieantly the levcds of their
Jinancial support from the private sector. Greater finnncial stability,
better mnnagt;nwnt, and increased audirnce particiration are among
the be>1wfits to cn ltural institutions that. ha n~ participated in the prog-ram. The nrntd1 of three non-feclPral dollars for each fccleml dollar
granted hns procl11ccd a uniquely successful cultural partnership of the
prirnte ancl public sectors.
Tlw Committee encourages the Endowment to expand the Challenge
Grant concept to include a greater diversity of cultural institutions,
l>specially those developing orgnnizations whose own fund raising
capabilities are not yet highly cle\·eloped. Challenge Grants will assist
thPsr institutions in achieving brttrr financial and managerial stability.
In addition, the Committee urges the Endowment to give the same
consi<l<>1·ati0n to zoos, botanical .f.!'anlPns, aq11a1·ia and scicIH'P-tP<'h-

nology centers us that given Lo other cultural institutions under the
Challenge Grant Program. The Committee also asks the Endowment
to be responsive to these same im;titutions when they seek support for
projects of n11 :u~st.lwtie naturP.
NA'l'lONAL ENDOW?iU:N'l' FOil 'l'HB lIU?iL\Nl'l'l~

·r~-C--,J~ci:;.·.;0~'dc;

The Committee rPct-i \·ed thorough tPst imony from the Chairmn n of
the Endowment which cited a demand for funding that the Endowment is unablr to keep a pace with . ..:\.s nn incliration of this situation~
it was learned thnt only ~6 percrnt of thr 6,141 appli('ations received
in 1976 could be awarded at least partial support. Of the projected
10,000 applications for fiscal year 1980, only 23 percent will be funded.
.As rccp1csts for support !tan~ increased, however, the Endowment
has taken po~itivc stt-ps to innense tlw performance ancl producti\·ity
of its staff. The Committee commends the Endowment for taking these
steps an<l for instituting efficient management procedures in general.
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Since the last reauthorization in 1D76, tlw En<lowment has made a
number of significant accomplishments which the Committee is pleased
to acknowledge.
1. A Challenge Grant Program was snccPssfollv instituted. 8i>O instit11tiorn; lrnrn so111..d1t these funtls for a total n'q11e~t of 111orr than $287
million. 4G4 of thrse reqm•sts hn.rn Leen funde<l a total of $80.ii million.
Thest' gr:~nts have hall a.s~gnifieant impact in lwlpin~ institutions cor•cerned with the humamties secure more effective, long-term private
support and to operate nuder more efficient and stable conditions. Zoos,
botanical gardens, aquaria and science-technology centers, thouO'h not
t~rimar.ily h1111mnitiPs-01:iP11t1•1l institutions, slw1~1d b1• gi\'l'll ('qw~I 1·ons1derat10n when requcstmg challenge grant support for a humanities
component in their orguni;mtion.
2. The Media Progt;am has seen a remarkable increase iu the number of applicants and the number of grantees has multiplied from 4~
to more than 160 in the last four years. The Program assisted in sponsoring such widely acclaimed public television presentations as "The
Best of Families" and "The American Short :::;tory Series." The latter is the first series produced by American pnblic television c\·er to
Le purchased by the British Broadcasting Corporation.
3. The Division of Museums and Historical Organi;mtions lent support to such major museum exhibitions as ';The Splendors of Dresden" and "Treasures of Tutankhamnn." The Committee notes favorably, however, more Endowment attention to the interpretive programs of our own smaller and more regional museums and historical
organizations. The Endowment's pnrpose of promoting the public
understanding of the humanities can IJc effectiYely sctTed by an ex·
pansion in this category of s11pport. The Committl'e understands the
funding problems faced by ;mos, botanical gartlens, aquaria and science-technology centers and strongly encourages the Endowment to
fully serve these institutions when support is sought for humanistic
and interpreth·e programming.
4. The Commitke is pleased to note the increased atkntion tliat
the Endowment is paying to the needs of our country's lihrnriPs. The
establishment of a separate Library Program in ID78 has allo\\"ed the
humanistic resources of these institutions to he more fullv utilized
by the public. \Vidrr use of humanitirs colh·etions and incrr~1sed local
'participation and lin:tncinl support are vie\\"l'd by tlu· Co1111nitfre :1s
positin~ results of this new program. The support. 111:tdl' :trnilahl<~ to
local public librariPs to rai:-c the profile of thei1· lrnn1:111itiPs collections
is particularly welcome to members of the Committee.
5. In carryin" out its responsibility to promote and strengthen the
teaching and learning of the humanities, the Endowment has
slrenO'thenecl Loth its higher Education and Ekmentary /Secondary
Ecluc7ition Pro«rams. A realignment of Higher Education grants
have assisted it~stitntions in revising and improving their own cnr:
ricula and in re-training facility so they can adjnst their own skills
to shiftinO' enrollment patterns. The Elementary and Srconclary Education Pr~<n:am. has been focused, in part, on projects clesig:nrcl to impro;·~ the ~a.ching anc'. learning_ of e:-pository writing. Thr ?I ~tiona '.
\Yntmg- ProJCCt, a maJor force m tl_ns area,_ has been a bcnehcrnry of
Endowment fonding. Other ed1:1cation proJcct~ the Enclomnent has
supported include: an East Asian studies pro1ect sponsored by the
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Great Lakes Colleges Association open to teachers from the entire
country, a University of Kentucky program for Appalachian Studies,
a University of Kansas program to enable business students to gain a
better understanding of social and ethical issues involving the business world and a University of Illinois project in African studies
for teachers from Missouri, Arkansas, and Illinois.
STATE IIUMANITIES PROGRAMS
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The Committee wishes to acknowledge the positive changes that
have evolved in the State Humanities programs since these programs
were given legislative authority by Congress in 1D76. Humanities
programs became operational in all States in 1D75. The membership
of the humanities committees in the states has been broadened significantly. A membership rotation process has Leen instituted which
helps to assure a broad public representation and a periodic infusion
of fresh ideas. (The Committee notes, however, that in spite of the
improved membership and rotation policies, the actual selection of
new committee members remains the perquisite of the State committee itself.) The projects supported by the State Committees, moreover, arc varied and reflective of the diverse cultural fabric of our
country. The focus of State programs has been significantly broaclene<l.
These aspects of the State humanities programs are evolving as the
1976 reauthorization legislation directed .
The Committee believes, however, that the respective State governments have not been as active a partner in these programs us was intended in the 1D76 legislation. The Committee understands that the
governors of all but three States have exercised an option available
to them to appoint two members to the humanities organization in
their respective states. Another option currently available to the governors allows them to appoint one half the membership of each State
humanities organization provided that the State matches the Federal
financial assistance according to a gradnated formula. The Committee
believes that the latter option would be more effective in strengthening ties between the States and the humanities committees. A partnership of this sort would serve to further broaden the base of humanities programming. It is carefully noted by the Committee, however,
that no governor has exercised his option to appoint one half the members of a hum:mities committee at. any point sin<"c this lr.gislation was
passed. It is tlw opinion o:f thr. Co111111ittPe that this option hus offered
lit! le incPnl i ve for a governor to dPcide to participate.
Tlw Committee recognizes the mPritorions quality of the State
humanities programs, as well as the high caliber and sincere dedication of the leadership involved. Throughout the reauthorization proceedings, the Comnnttee has been impressed by the sensitivity and
thoughtfulness of the State humanities commnnity. However, it continues to believe that the States themselves should have the determining voice in the development of State programs.
The Committee wishes to point to the substantial national impact
of the activ::ies of the Arts Endowment since enactment of the enabling legislation-particularly in the increasing value of the State
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arts proO'rams and in the related growth of municipal support. The
O'rowth i~ exemplified by the 24-fold increase in State ap·propriations
for the arts in 14 years-from $4 million to $97 million and by the
dramatic growth of community arts councils to more than 2,000 in
the same period. The Commit.tee believes that the options detailed
below, which comprise a significant part of the legislation it is reporting, will help make possible a similar strengthening of humanities programs at the Federal, State, and local levels.
Therefore. the Committee bill provides for a State to designate a
State Humanities Conncil. For s11ch a connci1 to be designated. the
lmmanitic8 organization already in existence as the recipient of tlw
State's allotment of fonds for hnmanities programs nndrr this Art
must lw na111ecl. Tn addition, the State must match !'iO perc:Pnt of the
minimum Stat<1 grant or 2!'i percrnt of tlw total arnonnt of Feclcral
financial assistance, whichever figure is h i1.d1rr ·for that fisra 1 year.
Thrse monirs must come from newly appropriated State fonds. The
Committrr wishes to make clear its intent on this point. It would
strongly discourage the transfer of funds p1·eviously appropriated to
other State programs, snch as those in the arts. in order to initiate such
n. humanities council. The Committre must underscore its desire to
havo strong separate State programs in the arts and in the humanities.
This is regarded as vita.I to the continued growth and vigor of both
areas.
Should a State elect to establish n. State Humanities Council. the
Chirf Executi,-e Officer of the State will be rntitled to appoint 'new
members to tlw council as the terms of 1'11rrent mrmbrrs expire. The
Cr.mmittrc 11udrTstancls an average member's tr rm of service to be two
years with opportunities for a single additional two-year term.
The CommittPe (lrsirrs that thr public. "citizen-steward" rhnracter
of the rxisting councils he retained under the State agency option,
while seeking to guarantee that State councils he more ohirctive in
tlwir stewardship of public funds. It shoul<l ])(' fnrthrr cmphasizrd
that the Committee wishes to pnsme that a Stntr Humanities Co11ncil
i,.; the central, policy-making organ of a State h11manities agency
rathrr than 111p1·cly an advisory adjunct. of a new State bureaucracy
11ndcr· tl1P control of th<' Governor.
The Cornmittre \\'onlcl lilw to stress~ in addition, that nny pro~rams
carried ont by such State Humanities Co11nl'il. contin11c to make t.lrn
hr1m:111ities accrssiblc, usr.ful, anc1 nwaningful to as hroad a public as
poss1hle.
If a State fail:-:: to meet anv one of the rrqttirenwnts detailed above.
tlw existin~ hnrn:rnitirs orl!ai1ization will conti111w to oprratc ns it docs
:.it prrsrnt cxrrpt that. fonr mrmbrrs will be gub•matori:rlly-appointecl
mstPad of two. The g-nlwmatorial appointr>cs. ho\\'P\'Pl', shall not constitute more than 20 percent of a council's membership. ·
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The Committee continues to underscore the importance of advisory
pane!H to the work of the Endowments.
Such panels significantly serve to broaden the scope of expert lmowledge an<l counsel which the Endowments receive from the private sector in keeping with one of the guiding principles of the legislation.
The Committee notes favorably that there is a b1·oader representation
of viewpoint on each panel and that all styles and forms of expression
which involve fJUality in the arts and humanities are being more equitably treated. The Committee mges that this process continue.
The Committee firmly believes that the names of panelists should be
a matter of public record as soon as they are appointed to serve. It is
understood that, on occasion, a published list will be impossible to assemble before a panel actually conv0ncs. Nevrrthelcss, the Committee
asks every cffort to be made to have the names of panelists as well as
the specific panel on which each sits, available to an applicant or mcmliet· of tlw public on request. The Committee also asks that summaries
of panel comments be made readily :tvailable to applicants on request.
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cussed. The Councils are expected to make full use of these forums in
C'Xcrcising their responsibility to advise the Chairman with respect to
Endowment policies, programs, and procedures. If, from time to time,_
a Council member wishes to raise issues having to do with general or
Hpecific Council procedures, an opportunity should be made available
for· adequate disenssion. The Committee regards the Councils' function
as highly important and believPs that more frequent ot· lengthier meetings may be necessary in order for members to function as effectively as
pos;;ible.
It is the understanding of the Committee that all meetings of each
Council be open to the general public. The Committee believes that the
Council review of grant applications can be conducted in public meetings without jeopardizing the integrity of the review process. Information as to the time and place of <'ach Council meeting should be readily available to the public and accommodation for members of the
public should be anticipated at all such meetings.
The Committee is aware, however, that there may be occasional exceptions to justify a closed session, such as instances when sensitive
personnel matters are discussed. The Committee believes that these
l'xceptions to an open process should be infrequently exercised.
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The Committee asks that each Endowment Chairman continue to
use cn.ution and discretion in the use of Chn.irman's discretionary
funds. It is the intent of the Committee that these grants be made
primarily to respond to emergency situations when, because of a pressing time factor, an application through the usual review process is
impossible. The Chairman of each Endowment is directed by the
Committee to make a complete listing of all Chairman's discretionary
grants in their respective Annual Reports to the President.
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The Committee urges the Endowment Chairmen to comply with
the legislation by submitting these Annual Reports by April 15 of each
year.
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS AT THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT Fon THE
H Ul\IANITIES

The Committee notes favorably the international programs funded
by the Humanities Endowment and is supportive of an expansion in
these areas.
ENDOWl!.IENT REPRESENTATION AL EXJ>ENSES

1

The Committee expresses concern about the practice at C'ach Endowment of using privately raised funds for ente1tainrnent and other
representational purposes. In order to avoid any situations involving
a potential conflict of interest, the Committr(' is provi<li11g in its bill
a separate reservation of administrative fnlllls for representational
purposes. It is the firm intent of the Committee, in light of this authorization, that all independent fund raising by the Endownwnt for
snch purposC's he erased. All monies rlonat!•d t.o t.lH\ TinmanitiC's Endowment from the private sector on behalf of thr annnnl evrnt known
as the ,Jefferson Lecture arc included in this section. The Committee
believes that the authorized sum is adequate to meet all representational needs.
AUTIIORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS
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AftC'r co!lsidering various proposals, thr Committee is recommenclina that fonding for both the Arts and Hnmanitirs Enrlowments he
increased hy 15 pel'rrnt annually. This wonhl permit thr Endowments
some real growth beyond the anticipatrd ratP of inflation. The Committee believC'S, however. that higher rates of increases wonld hC' inconsistmt with tlw intrnt. of the Coiurrrss to mockratr the levr1 of Ferleral
rxprnclitnrrs. Therrfor<>. thr Coi11mittrr has askrcl that thr total anthorization for the Arts Endowment incrC"ase from $17[> million in 1081
to $~0G million in Hl8:J while the I-fonianitiPs Endowment increase over
the same 1wriod from $170 million to $2!l!) million.
Tho Co111111ith•n hrlicv('S tlmt tlw major sh:irr of tlH~ yeal"lv incrrases
t·o tho Endowm<'11ts sho1ilcl he dC"vot<•ll Io I he prograin :rn:as. A I. I he
Arts Endowment., for example, it is through the progrnms such as
dance, theater, and music that the Endowment is ablr to accomplish
its two foremost. objectives: sustaining ancl rncourarrin<r the arts of
the highest cpinlity anrl making artistic projects a;cl prcsC'ntations
avnilnblo to as wide an a11diC'ncr ns possible. The CommittPc has recommended, therefore, that program funds for the Arts Endowment be
increasrcl from $114.:i in fiscal year 1981 to $:20G in fiscal year 1985.
Treasury fonds. though similar in pnrpose to rcguhr pro<rram
monies. require a hig}wr level of non-Federal match-three non:-FeclC'ral dollars for rach FC'dC'ral dollar. ThC' Committee reco!?'nizes that
the Arts Endowment recently sustained a nearly thrce-folcl' increase in
its Treasury funds and that a higher rate of increase would be an in-
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appropriate strain on the Endowment and on arts organizations
around the conntrv. The match required for Tr<>asnry :funding often
places these funds "beyond the reach of newer and emerging arts institutions which the Committee wishes to sec the Endowment support.
The Committee recommends, therefore, that the Arts Endowment's
Treasury authorization be increased more modestly from $18.5 million
in fiscal year 1981 to $22.5 million. The Humanities Endowment would
rise from $12.5 million to $'22.5 million.
The Committee is recommending a more susbtantiaI increase in tho
funding for each Endowment's Clrnllengc Grant Program. These programs, as described elsewhere in this Report, were designed to help stabilize tho precarious financial situation of the Nation's leading cultural
institutions. The Committee encourages an expansion in this category
of support by authorizing an inc~ei:se ~n Challenge Grant monies f~r
the Arts Endowment from $27 m1ll10n lil fiscal year 1981 to $52.3 million in fiscal year 1985. The Challenge Grunt Program at the Humanities Endowment is authorized to increase from $30 million in fiscal
year 1981 to $53 million in fiscal year 1985.
The Committee recommends modest increases in the authorized
levels for each Endowment's administrative budget. The Arts Endowment budget would range from $14 million m fiscal year 1981
to $18 million in fiscal year 1985. The Humanities Endowment's administrative budget is authorized to rise from $13 million in fiscal
year 1981 to $17.5 million in fiscal year 1985.
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CoNGRF.SSIONAL BunoET OFFICE,

Wa,yhington, D.O.,January ~3, 1980.
Hon.
Ohairma Committee on Labor and Human Res<YUrces, U.S.
Washi on, D.O.
DEAR Mn.
IIU!AN: Pursuant to Section 403 of the
gressional
Budget Act of
4, the Congressional Budget Offi
as prepared
the attached cost e ·mate for S. 1386, the Arts a
umanities Act
of 1979.
Should the Committ so desire, we wou
further details on the attac
Sincerly,
Ar.ICE M. RIVLIN'
Director.

1. Bill number: S. 138
2. Bill title: Arts a
- umanities Act of 1
3. Bill status: 0
red reported from the Se
Resources Com
ce, December 18, 1979.
and extend the
4. Bill pur 'e: The purpose of this bill is to ame
and the Huauthoriza · l for the National Foundation on the A
ropriation
maniti
ct of 1965. This bill is subject to subsequent
acti
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